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2 Beautiful
Emmanuel Carella

2 BEAUTIFUL (Carella / Reswick)

Iâ€™m not too sure about this, so correct anything thatâ€™s wrong.
Iâ€™d be happy with that. Especially the part at the end of the chorus.
Help me with that!
Thanks,
Tripa.

(the chords have shifted below, they were aligned with the lyrics properly)

   G/D    F#/D    Em/D    Dsus4    C/D
  ----3â€”----2-â€”----0â€”-------0-------0--
  ----2â€”----0-â€”----2â€”-------0-------3--
  ----0â€”----0-â€”----2â€”-------0-------2--
  ----0â€”----0â€”-----0-â€”------2-------0--
  ----3â€”----3-â€”----3-â€”------3-------3--
  ----3â€”----3-----â€”3-â€”------3-------3--

G/D Em/D Dsus4
G/D Em/D Dsus4

G/D	          F#/D    Em/D	 Dsus$
Shes just too wonderful shes just too sweet
G/D	       F#/D          Em/D	 Dsus$
Shes just too beautiful, too beautiful for me

VERSE ONE
G/D			 F#/D
A girl like you has gotta have about a hundred
Em/D		 Dsus4
Guys just waiting in line on her
G/D		       F#/D
A girl like you wouldnâ€™t give a guy 
     Em/D			 Dsus4
like me the time of day for sure.

         C/D		        G/D
But I cant help wondering what it would be like
	   C/D		      G/D
To have someone like you in my life 
 	        C/D		   G/D	  Dsus4
Even though I know its just a hopeless fantasy
 	          G/D
Cos your too beautiful for me

CHORUS



G/D          F#/D
Too lovely Too sweet 
Em/D		 Dsus4
Too irresistible to every guy you meet
G/D	       F#/D
Too wonderful Too fine
Em/D		   Dsus4
Too unapproachable ever to be mine
C/D?              G/D?		       Em/D
No not in this lifetime so why bother even tryin
	    Dsus4
bother even tryin tryin try

VERSE TWO
G/D		      F#/D
A girl like you makes a guy like me
Em/D		    Dsus4
Wanna hand over my life my heart 
          G/D	 F#/D
But the problem is everytime you get close 
          Em/D		     Dsus4
Wanna tell ya but I donâ€™t know where to start.

 	   C/D			   G/D
For all the chance I have of getting with you
	  C/D		      G
I might as well be a freak in the zoo
 C/D		 G/D         Dsus4
We donâ€™t belong together anyone can see
		           G/D
Cos your too beautiful for me 

CHORUS
G/D          F#/D
Too lovely Too sweet 
Em/D		 Dsus4
Too irresistible to every guy you meet
G/D	       F#/D
Too wonderful Too fine
Em/D		   Dsus4
Too unapproachable ever to be mine
C/D?              G/D?		       Em/D
No not in this lifetime so why bother even tryin
	    Dsus4
bother even tryin tryin try

G/D	          F#/D    Em/D	 Dsus$
Shes just too wonderful shes just too sweet
G/D	       F#/D          Em/D	 Dsus$
Shes just too beautiful, too beautiful for me



VERSE THREE
              C/D		     G/D
And if we ever got together someday 
               C/D		        G/D
I know exactly what people would say
         C/D	     G/D		 Dsus4
Theyâ€™d say hey look there goes beauty and the beast
Cos your too beautiful for me 

CHORUS
G/D          F#/D
Too lovely Too sweet 
Em/D		 Dsus4
Too irresistible to every guy you meet
G/D	       F#/D
Too wonderful Too fine
Em/D		   Dsus4
Too unapproachable ever to be mine

G/D	          F#/D    Em/D	 Dsus$
Shes just too wonderful shes just too sweet
G/D	       F#/D          Em/D	 Dsus4
Shes just too beautiful, too beautiful for me

G/D	          F#/D    Em/D	 Dsus4
Shes just too wonderful shes just too sweet
G/D	       F#/D          Em/D	 Dsus4
Shes just too beautiful, too beautiful for me


